
The Record
V~t. XXlll.--No. 50. MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1957 FIVE CENT~

D......, Tow,,h ,)Bd. of Ed. Warned NBX.$
.Plans To Build Talk I!........ .,=,,_Cannot Always Take Pup!! .513 Homes oo .

A ~¢-’a.ark dex.elopL.r thts week I~ .the winter. Hullg I~ the ee])ar
~*pp]Jvd 10 the Planning~oard far and sluffed wHh knobby brown Jnm%%" Under Construction°’""’ ’"°"°°"°"°" "°°"°"nppro..’al Of a major s~bdlvJsJon eotfft$, they lo~k a little ghoulish.. Bruns.~’Jek st~perintendent o(
Jn o1-d~r (o ¢on~ruet 523 homes schools. Mauriee Rowland~ W~bul mle~ sad dampnes~ haven’t a ~-’’--~" ~’~’ ~l

on a 20~*aere ML~ hotlhded by stated that New [Irunswlek ~en&~o, ..... o,,or .....
’"°’ ’°’On Blvd. Named HillcrestCt.dar Grove Ro~d. ~asloll Aw[ige their children use the WO~ ~10ek- High ~¢hool could hot ~OlltllllZ3 [@

8~1(l New I]run~leK Road. lags ~0 pull and stre]eh over theft receive popl]~ [l~m FrankLlll Ul*
Th~ developPr. Nat KIeinwaks. faces until they look m0~e like de~nlte~. The letter cited 0vo~*

refug~e~ Stem a monsler movie than The School Board .Monday night en in honor 0t Rex£ord DavI~..~BS erowdit~ In tile high ~ehool as.~r~sldent ot Sneony Construction
COhlpa~ly..~ureha~ed [.he lrael [asl moth@r’$ own little darllll~. Mrs. $tuek to USed0 a~d ]ocatlol~ In Gill- president of the ’Board of ]gdllc~- reason for a regue~ted meeIlIIg~

but wa~ not om¢lal noti~eatlon ~.ha~
Elizabeth for a prle~ ~tlmated at Park. however, suggest* that when new schools, the Elizabeth Aven~e L~uise l~ooth, past president of the township stude~s would be "~’lk~

¯ these u~es ere exhausted and the School and the .Franklin Park Pine Grove ~A. drawn fr~*m the high school.
~00.000. runs, or ]adders. eanO~ue to pin- School. Another t~wnship ~eho0] * * * * The ~cho0l boards of New Brun~

* * * * ~ue yaur ~tocklng budget, con- In Franklin.park Is ofacla]~ knewa ~:OY BROOKI~ ot Frai~Rllzl w[~k a~d Fr~ilk[in wll[ me~t t/It"A HI’RING on Klclnw~k~’ poll" trlhu~e those old nylon~ to the as 4h¢ PhlJlips ~ehool. The new Parl~ pl~sented a letler to theI the near future /or a dlseu~aton offinn h~s beel~ ~et ~Dr Wedaead~¥.l N~W ~ersey ~elaro’psyrhI~l~c ]~-
~chool now ul~der con~kru~tlo~ Oh board ~hl~’n purported ~.o ex~ltd~ the pl*oblem.

D~’. 4 in Mlddlebu~.h $1ehooL )tHIIte at Skillman- Mrs" Arm" Franklin Boulevard. howc"*er, wllI the eh’eum~ta~es °f his d#&gh- IN THE meantime, president o~No e01~lruct]on plan~ h~ve been strong I~ placed green barrels ]n be called Hlliere~t Sch~l .beeau~. for’s. DMe*s, attendance at Prince- the board. Leonard B~rdsley. w~r~l~formulated a~ yet, Tho developer the Middlebush and Franklin P~rk of lhe ~lethora of thhLg-S named (ConUnued on Page 12) ed. "T,ere I~ no doubt that In ¯intend~ to provide water sllpp]y "Franklin" lit the Lown~h[p. Hill- few year~ we’lL he tared wI~h theand sewage di~rposal tnellhIe~. (Cnntlnued on Pa~e ~2~ t.rest I~ the tlalne ~[ a ~trcct In ncee~alt¥ (or high xebo~l eonaLrue*

........ ..... Bids Received1000 Books Will Start Off ...... "°°’’"uated on a rise of ground, accord- construction of a high ~eh~ol would

’° ""°,,.^- Route,,"" °°’ "°" °""Lazar Library in E Franklin .... ........ ’°-"" ’°°’"°’°"’°"’"°"¯ ehcois %ow Gearing compleHon Fr~nkIln ha4 already receiv~

’*’" ’°’°’° °" "° " Roadr j cnro’ec" °’*’" °°’*’*’0°A meeting o[ the newly fnrmPd henef~clor~ will eomrlbute and l~lJzabeth Aveoue ~ehool will ope that new studer~t~ from the t0~l~a~sorialion for a ]Jbr~try tot easlePnWiLl be willing to add o~her ~am~’$. i, or e]~ses aider the ThaDRagJyI,
Franklin Towp.ship was held a< Ih~’ * * * * ship will not be ailowed to ~tl~"

hallday a~ planned. ’[’he Fr~nklI The NeW Je~vy State Hlghws~ Prlnc~on High St’hool afl~r ~PLhome ~t Mrs. ~l’t P[~t~* t~f ~’~ [~ KDDITION ~ Cae sa~e ~; Park School has heir[ class~ since
Depm’LmeiH Tuesday received Mn~ 1, 19fit The present enrollment’of"~ober~ Rd, ,Pranklin Town.hip.

~.ndy and th*um, J~..’elry by[sepembc r though he m~tJ-pur-

~I°V" 10" ~’ ber~ of e ¢°r°ml tee WhiCh I oso ’ ugt b
bld~ for widening and resurf*eln~ town~hlp students at Princeton It~

a r I" ff I v
p room has J con comp et~d.

Th .... ,]br~o’y undertheg,id-h~l~eP~i,led eeeCh~l~lOdal~e~nk.o[.l.hela,t ...... pen [or i,,pee[Io~ Rot~e 27 ,rom ~ow’. Lnn~ ,c 139. The ho,l.d ,l .... ,v~d ,-
a~e or .’dis* Dorothy van Gorder.

br. h Rut er " :h Taeka~ ce ch an

Snnford Street. New Brunswick letter ~rom ofllcla]~ at H[g~il~;

~lte~or o! Ihe Somersel Count~ "
~ YO 8 | the hill d me~ ~g &lid ]s ~rge’ anti Franklin Towhsh~n. [n Mid- Park High School questlonl~gSu~rmarke~. 5~0 t-tam ton ~t. ~lel I I nd t t~06’s OmOlr ’ . ] ghied ̄ as efully deeol~

Library. ".vii] b~ a~$1sted an~ set-
of i~eand ~r

Ow Ior the benefll alod Pel~ree~ent bond~ wItl be dle~¢x ~6 $~.~e| Cc~lntl~l. greater ~,t~h~’~*$ OI I~’a’nsh[~ "~t~.~

~¢Iced bY [h° ~oIt*~tY library’ wHh ]]br Y" .~ald In the amount of $998 O00 said
The low bid o[ $~85.367.Sfl wa~ dent8 e~rolled there than in ptt~"

1he Juan of a th0~alld hook~ In Doha or~s of book~ may be j~¢~ s ~nan ’ alum sttbmltted by A. J. CunnJ~[Ih~l~ v[ou~ year~.
~egin with and Ihe training of lib* ug o ~ "$ P]~rllla.Py o he " ’ ’ ~ ~0115. O~ T~n{Oll+ The xecond Arthur Wesln¢~l. chairman of’

¯ I ugh he would not hd~ai+d ararlans f ........ g Ih ...... bets
~outiheBr~ak~:.~slBran~h of blol~[g~e~ at interest rates ~/l,t Would

bid o~" ,392.411,55 ..... de b, the [~,~ru~tion and p ....... teem-
The W[han~ Contracting CO., el tarter of the board, reported thRg:

elTHEIhe pre.~entLiBRARy.eOnffnhtee.to be housedtainers ha~’e been p]aeedC° ~for y’ thai
I~e °~[~r~6’l~]~]~ )* Ih[~ gr~:) has eight or nlne nam~l¯ * * * on Hamilton Streel. where con- LI,don.

* * * * of very desirable ¢a~dJd~ for
flnan¢I,* of ’he T.E "WIDIgN,NG will be per-I Job of ,upcr,./ende~t of .oh.,*at 40 Phillips Rd in a room. don- pl~rpose. Or If plek-uD Is de*lred. TEMPO

aled by the P[~e Grove Manor the number 1o call ]$ CH 7-3005. newly Ji[llerest School w~s dis. fOrnled in ntta] width on each $]d~ County SuperInler~dent Ernt~
Cooper= ve Ap~rlmenls. adJarcnt I The next meollng .~[11 .be held ~us~ed and will be i,ve~tlgated of the existing paved pnr[IOll of GilIil~nd I~ pre~enl]y studyJn~
to the Pine Grove ~chou[. wilt be ~t Pine Grove Manor Sehr~t*l Dee. The school. It’hleh I~ pla@ed lot ~oadV.’ay. The widening will begin backgrounds of the eandldate~.
available to nil children and adults $. A sec0t~d meeting Ix scheduled occupancy In Scplem.ber of nexl npproximnlel~ 250 feet south 0l [hough the board Is uol~tlnuln~ [U
[11 Ihe vicinity for reference and tot Dee. 16 ~t the ~a~le place, Year. ,:..as apl~roved In s $050,000I HOW’~ L~ne. the southerly bo0nd- 8catch out ~lld I~lterv[~.w others.
for the b=rrowln8 of book~. __ .... bond I~ue elect/on last JU~O

!ary line of New Brunswick, and
* * * *

¯ The name Lazar M#mori,[ Lib- Dedication of the Pl’ankHn Park

coH[]nu0 fo Mlle .~un Brook’ Jq~l

]~OA~D member b~*]e Hsgh!41fln

*’~*’"’ ~°’"°° ’"’ ........’°" Sli~..Iq cted ’°~°°’ ~’" ~* °° °°°’ "°~ °’ ’°’~ °’ ’~° ’°’°’°°"°° °’ "~*°° *" *° ~°’"~’ ..,,,,oo..A platte wS~l h~ 3e~ u2 5n Ihe; er e ~he ~lL.xabelh Aveuue %cho~L De~, French ~tre~t aml S~nd[or6 SL~e~t [~g in h~Lc. ~ppalut ~ n~w s~t-.
]lbrary i .......... tIo~ o, ,.,,-

"~ Maste ’" ’°~ °’ °:~° °~ ’° "" "~"°"~"" ...... ’"’’"’°°°°°’ ’° ~°°"~° °~ ~’~°"~"~tne I~]lnor &.azar, 1he daughterrange r "o- "oo"" ...."o~ "’°o" ". ,o.,." ....,~. ~oo.o,. ,,.o,~"o" ""o -"~o" ~" .’""’. "-"
HeVnlan LelehlUng. who ha~ 8eyfarLh wa~ appuinted dclsgale i0 of Sumerset ~nd .Middlesex Coun- nlann polnled out that pl~*u~[n~"

~ontrlbuted generou|ly not oilIy to C Byro~ S eh{~r was e]eeled
[4ae eonventior~ ~f the ~tale Feder- ties. npproxlmately half o[ Ihe new scho.1 nced~ ~Zld Cttl’r[¢~la

th0 library Jt~elf, btR to the area m~Ker uf ~omerset Grange 7 at a l |tion of Dlslr/eL ~oard of Eduea- work will be doge in each County. should be in the h;mds o~ ~he n~
as a whu~e 1 s ho. ed bs o he meeting [altt week a[ t~E Franklin

tlt~ at ~he 3~tle ~Iouse In Trenlon At) part O~ the project ~ eom- ~a:erintenden~ ~ ~n s~ poeM:e: "
Dn D~C. 7. Donation ot $30 to Ihe plete]y now sad integrated storrd Mra. [~ichard Fischer Iv~a ~t[~"Park firehouse. Frank]In Scholerah[p Fund by the ~raI~ system WIll extend 1he full 1o Leach eueh a half day ~lndo~*

Pool Vari~’~ce ~.o~.,.,,o. o~,.. ~.o: o~o~. ~,,,o ~,.o,.o .~.~,o. ~ .,. .....,~o.,. o,,.o ,,.o~...o. ,,.,, ....~o..o.o. on .... ~,leor. George J,eRInger; leelurer, ~ounced. ~Fif[ee~ dollars was giv- of slightly over tlvo miles. "

Oenied Twice "°’~" ........."’"°*"’, "" °* ’"’ "°" ......~,o, ,o ,
)rues,. ~.narge~,,, .......,,o .o..*moO .. ,. ................By Zoning Board "°’"°~*"°°~’ ..........~.....o .oooo.,o ,..~,,~,o,oo..o,.i..,&mreh~; ,,,r,tar,, MW Ir.ne Pel- Ing days. A worklog day Js dc~r~d" ~x~er~ Meets’,o,.*o, ~..oo,., .....,.*.., ~*, With Murder .. ,,o o.o.~,.,.., .....~.., -A variance for the construction Mary Sll~bLer; g~lekeeper. Mrs.

o[ a*w,.m,ng ponl ud)o,Mng the l.re., R,ee); .ere,, .Ir,, Ag.e, I0 Go On Trial °""’° °’ "°’~"""°"~" Win’ ¢.t.a- uwaPLne Grove Manet CoopcrallvC Lel[Jnger; Pomonll. Mrs. Elsie and Legal holidays, on which the I~11 ~ M~ ~|Il[~¢

~#paPtment~Was denied Jnr the Johnson; Flora, Mra. Helen :LUke, eontravtor can employ al ]east

cond time Monday t~lght by thv nnd ktdy ~lstant steward, Mrs, Jc.hn Prede~lck Sp]e.a Jr., 4], of hslt of his workJhg force (o the The Charter S(udy Commi/~h~rt¯

~oard or A(IJustmont, M~trlha Hlrtmnnn. ~]lzaheth Ave., who i~ ehsPged Wol.k ot Lhe pro}cot, met in Town~&ip HalI MdB~y
night with Dr. BenJamin Bakm’~oO"

Th~..~ard, l~eeting Jn adjourned ~;lected to the ex~utlve commit- with ths murder ot hi~ wife, St0]l|.
¯ R* * + * (he Ro.tllert dqp~.~e~lt o[ p~[ L ~t

se~lon, annoum2ed that the app[l, tee for ~ year 1errata were George 143, will go on trial Dec. 2. O~r N BOUTB 27 proJ~t, ~Jence Dr Baker ¯ well know~.
eaU0n for the swim ¢lttb hy h$ LeHinger and Frederick Wyekoff. I The township mai~ i]leged y shot working day~ w I1 not be eourd~d au hot ’W on loea government,* his
Founda(Jon for Cuopera ~e HouP Meel ng w/L1 be held t&e *e¢o~ti h~ w[fe aftot he had et~m¢ home by the Deplrtment between Dec. w r w srter "? o ked ~ be Cb 8~1BIII,
illS. I1~., W~.~ turned down for tWO Wedn~d~ ot ~eh month, a~d found ~ter illeged lov#r in I 1. 1~ . and Mat~ 31. IB08. CommJMions o[ Nor~ P]~I~
rumor reason~ ....MPs ~]lLa Adams will be I~ bedroom clol0t ’In addition to the fwo low b d P~uannoclt, L-I~IR0tl. arid B~n

..... karge r~t the trm~xat ~elllng b~e, i .... the [do!l~[[l.lgl pro?o~a] ....... Town.htI~,. Ha wls ,Iso ¯ ~:"
IR~gNBEIJ~ W. Fopbel, ehalrl~r~l, ~r~r* wltL enter the Pomona JUDGI JoHph Halpern i| sehed- ~’lve . dd eltt Cone. PrOd. & tan n he ~ud o the forffi tp~

~td tStt the appllml~ had II~A gramge conte~L uled to pv~dd¢ at the t~ll. Myron ~tll~i[ Corp,, W~abr)d~e, government in ~ el of R~

¯ hlrahlp IM hid not ~ aext m~Ung ~JJl be held ~J, L~’Y /~ ~Pi$&’ I~O~iley. ~.0~.~; Janrm~one Engr, Co, The FrankUn Com~slonl~ L
. @~o~ t~mt the la~d it PhJl]l~M ~. ~l it ~0 ~101~ O~ ~, ~e~Je JJtt~t FI~FOI*t~d]Y told Judle o~ ~|ff~w&~* ~)~,~811.~; Thoma~ prmed 1heir 8 to~utm lt~t ’~

~ Met aven~q eottlfl ~ot M ~n of ~ Nltl R~L ¯ l~’q~k r¢¢. ,tLt~.l that t;le~e NJeol CO., -I~lo,. ~t Ym’mlngdale, talnin~ the ad~e M Dr, ~

. The eor#orgUon ~ought m~ lqBl~ff~m ~L&~t ~ . : ¢l~e bls plml M not lulILV, The L&H~e l~]h, ~44~,34~.69:, l{ln~ltoa b~m rorood {o tur~ dowi~ ~’~

’~."2- #)9~ll~Jon .flrRL o~ A~’fl 19, whorl n~. m~Jl~bt aL 8:~0 n’~he ~ the eno *’would ddpend,upo~l wlra Bo~a, |ue, ot ~JLklde .14~87~1 t~L WJJ¢le~ ~ th author ~’

r



Gy,rfy ffer Yew Spo Calendar- o so.
M!as Marg#.~et Jean Gyorty, velvet, ~H carried @Lnk ro~;es.+., o, + ++ M+ +on .+die... +

G~V of 91 L~wrence Ave., he- man, Uehe~ were Charles Homokl,
ca.’lag’the bride Saturday ~f Nandor Laslc LupaeakL Wltllam Koe~*
H~t, son ot Mt~, Eugene Hefted’, James Gy0rfy was page,
e srp of Lawrence Ave, and the The bride [s & gt’JdoBte of Ne~
]ito’ Mr. Hoffee. in St. Jo~vph’a Bruns’a’lek Senior High School nnd
Grvek C~ilto~Je Church, New Is employed by Nathan’s. Her hua-

I~rttflswiek, band’ls a maehltllst.

)~. The J~ov. Kon~ne Reskovlc~ After a trip In Florida, the

o~*~ted, couple writ re, de in New Brune-

t;1. Je~uph’~]]alL wlok,
(~lven in marriage by [n+r Fathor

lhe bride wore a gown of ChanLIL]~
a.d sa.n e~,.o,d.e.w.~ Troop Sponsors East NiUstone

or Jtal~ and pearls, A
r~m~. a.d .ear,+ ~e~d ,e," Are Organized +@

~he carried orehid~. Gir] Scout Troop 2 of Mlddle-
~[~s Irene Egry w~ maLd buah be]d 11~ regular meeting

I~nor. Bridesmaids were Tuesday at the home Of ihelr ]ead-
7d~e~ Louise Ivan. Lillinn K(~mn
;rod Do~h’ly I.~wl~+ Flower girl el’, ~Mrs. WBHam Lewl~ o| De-The or~anization of regls-i

master, Walter Wynkoff
was Mi~m paLly Gyorfy. aduLts sponsoring the Iron[

Min Egry’s dress W~S O[ aqua
i’~lvet, l~he flower gh’l wore ~]ue Sponsors are: Mrs. Mioh~el ard, Owi)le ~hl)Bps; a~lstant

steward, Mark Gl]tman; chaplain.v~vet arid the others wore [~oeec, a~ziataz;t leader; Mr’~, Karl
FaiRer. J]oapit~lHy; MrS+ Harr:~
Smith1 telephone aBd trall~porta,

. N~W BRUNSWICK ttnn. and M~. Andrew Zavotsky,

"~ND pREp SCHOOL naacp and .pzzb]lelf~+
intgn~ive Refr~ahments were ~erved by ~alty Moose; Pomona, Mre. Rtlth

open. M~rma ~’]lmot. Dr+ Murray F Wyekoff; FLora, Mrs. Mary SliCJ]’~
Buell. botanist at Rutger~ Univer. ter; lady assistant steward, Mra.~

IIO Albany SL KIIrv4r E.~II)I0 airy, led the girls on another tom Virginia Smo]iey; executive com.
through Metiers %Voods Sunday.

: HEREIS YOUR CHANCE TO
,+ State Grange Con.;enCton.aze

, ¯ + *

ii

T. E WOMEN+ L]~,GUE of tile
I~IS8 JUDITH HAGEMAN East Mlllstune zeformed Churelt

will hold its meeting at the homo

To Lead Band Thanksgiving Day of Mrs. Louis Burkhardt NaY. :]5
at 8 p.m.

Greatest Offer Ever Made+
Judith H&geman, a senior at lltgh Seheol at the Than]~givlng bl]ltstone Vallw Grange I89 wiIt

tIIghIand Park High School, will Day football game¯ sponsor a ~qunre dance Nov..2E
~Da~gh er of Mr. and Mrs. ~-ar- at 8:~0 p.m. In the ~r~ange HAIL,

Sensational CARPET
,o.d +. +o, 0nd .s +o+ o++..., ....*+o+*++++orge +r ,. ,.. +.raretCe when the undefeated OwLs Rd.. Judith WlS queen of the Jun- ,Ra+t MItlstom MeL~odlst Church

go into action +gainer Metuehen I in r prom. Ladies Aid ~etety Js maktn~ plans
for a bake sale to be held Dee. ta
Ln Voorhees MorEeL at. 10 ~,m,

Christian Endeavor of me ga+t~L

New Brunswick School M+,mo.e ~ofor~ed 0~u,,0~ ~it+
hold a ~quare dance 8 p.m Dec.

YOur old ru~l oro wort~ 6 at the Refnrmed chapel
money...trodethem in for of MUSICAL ARTS ....
n~W rugs 011¢I carpets. We ~ ~T, JArtIF.S A.M.E. Church evil]_..++n. +. +o,o, -F,-- + +dl+ed++ +.+ +
ready to tak@ oil used

[~/~t~[ CLARINET

GUITAR 3:30 p+m. by Bishop Genrgo Baber

tug’t, Hurry, bring us your ¯ SAXOPHONE of the ~lret SpiseopaZ Dls~rtat v~
’Philadelphia.

old rugs tMozyt
~ PRIVATE INSTRUCTIOHS ~ :miss Margaret Dunn spent ~he+

weekend with her oousln, ~rs.
Call KI 5-3459 ~dward Pot.ter of Metnehen.

157 George Street New Brunswick ,mr. and ~rs. Hen~ mop, ant
entertained on Sunday Me. Earl

OPEN REGINA SMITRUS, Director Rapport and dau+hter and Mrs.

THURS.
Bachelor of Music O. Otsen nf gdlson

,MI~.~ Frances Jelzwvskl spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mra, Her-

"Tit Jel~x.~skl of Belle Meadr
IMIsS Joan Sllyder is a patient in

9 p. llt. Som~r~ci ~]ospita[. ,~Ii

rained MrJ. Violet Purdy of ~roo~.

; BRAND CARPET BUYS+ offers these ~r. and Mrs. 3. II0ward SnYder
entntqalncd Mr’. and Mrs Julius

STOCK REDUCERS .++e,, +,,., ran.+, of ~o++aoo
neaeh, Pie., the.se ,pa~J 2 wee~.iq, yt’l Ma~sLro Stavlus--

,vv 11is High Pile ................ 10ss
p+ne.l* wmon- We Need The Room! ~. A~, M[~. ~ln ~arret-

m~y T*.tur+d L~ --11ss em~a.*d WUto. .......... 9~S 1953 OLDS 4-DR. 88 .............................. $695.00 ~o. at+ em~et.mt.~ ~er m~ee.
Mra, Anna Gr~y o~ ~anasquan,

Trendex-- Triplex--All WOOl
Textured Pile ............ 119s 3+ply Twist ................ 9US 1953 FORD CONY. COUPE ............... 595.00 Me. ""d m~1 Walter Palls and

Honorer-- Mohawk me,- 1953 FORD 5EDAH DELIVERY ............ 595.00 a.d ehl]dren sjent SunSay with
~-Ton# Sculptured ........ I I ~ Chramspun TwNd ........ 795 1953 HASH 600 4-DOOR ............ - ........ 495.00 Mr. and Mr*, Robert Rchr~.r nf aid

Bridge Jn honer o[ Robert Seheer+s+
N+ir.,+-- Ta.d+m--wool ..d N~o. 1953 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR ................... 59~;,00 to.rib birthday. Mr*. m~m+ la tile
em~,eu w.te ...... 10+s Hard Twi’t ............... 13We 1953 CHRYSLER,CLUB COUPE............ 795,00 former ~i111an CtmpEe or K~
Soubrette~ Mt,n~e Cristo~AII WC~I
Textured Pile ............ 10~ Heavy-ply Twist ......... 15S5 1953 BUICK SPEC. 4-DOOR .................. sgs,00 Mit]stotte.

1953 DODGE 4-OOOR ............................ 595.00
Mrr Th0m. J. CJmp]c~ Pet.meal

home Sunday after ¯ ~u’Jp to Cl].i*
"~ EASY TERMS ~ FREE FARKING 1953 DODGE 2-DOOR ........................... 595.00 tome,

¯ I . .------SPECIALLY PRICED

~)9

195=I FORD VICTORIA .......................... 69~;.00 +tr. ,.a ~r.. ztoye zvan, +,t+r-

i FLDgJ~*L AMO TEXTURE RUGS 195S MERCURY HARDTOP .................. 795.00 minm Mr. me in. Le~ Zmn*rd

~4 , of Bound Bro~k ~unday,
9 x 12 Frle Rug Pad WE’LL FINANC~ +EM Mr, ~mory ~au~a~l ,~hd ~[la

¯
WE+Lk TRANSPER ’EM Join Heauman of,BranehbUrE w~re

~rOl| lllMn 7 .~O~~~qlJ’t WE’LL TRADE ON ’Em t/~e ~ur~.y guests o~ Mr, ,rid

AT
M~, Wt)berth BJe~el~,

a a * ~ "."

RUG limb M~ ~ ~pa, t;+~, tm.po.
wm feted nt ,~ fro,await 911~ aE

.= = liHi~¯ he’m~n~ o! Mfl~one Vllle~
¯ M~. Ru~x~on wlm pr~

UNTIL +
,#m

+.
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Basketball Program To Be SetUp; Gun CluiiSi *®li " Yule Program Phamed by PTA<D
Blumberg Lists League Regulations y ShTurke oot ’*hr.... tn Ms. L.od." ..1, pose rnom. ,he .hoo~. u +,,

The Mlddlehtlsh ~od an([ Gt be the topic of the Kingsl0n PTA fAe]l[IJes WIll also be &iudt@d,"
meeting Dee. 3, according to Mrs. the schoo) w. ©onverLed IN S I~J~l-

Re~Peatiott DirePlor Edward C. be Atinuuneed at a later date. Chtb will hold a picnic ~rap Bttd Arthur Westneat+ PTA president, ember trctlt Upper to lower Era~
~]umberg has announced plans lot ~*luri¢oerg ~ld. Iqrkey shoot Sunday, NOV. 24 at .t Mrs. PhlllJp West and Mrs. J. F. Mrs. Lancaster and Mrs. ]~ten~lQll
a tewn~hty "bashe~bel] proxram * <+ * <,
an~ has lLstad rules aitd re~uLa- EULF,~ AND redUtaLLona 111- p.m, 0fl theLr range at Bolmera Seytarth have planned a baked will repnrt on their findL~ at t:~o

Hans [0r tear0s, elude: Team raster faust have a ram. goods and fancy wol’k sale [0r the Dee. 3 moeHug "
same evenLng to benefit the PTA The pradram o£ Gkrt~tme.I e~i~,!

MJdRot basketball wtl] he hoLd at mtnimum of ~ and a maximum o ~’lenty of birds and atllnlunltlon budget+ and CUsloms Is being plan,¢.d’h#
Pine Grove School every Saturday 12 players; roster mUSl haee name~ fOP all gaufie guns has been Budge’i expenses for the year Ihe Rev. Henry Heat~, Mlsl, Don*
morning /or bays of ages 8.12. addre., age, aa.d tell+phone num ported hy C, YOorhees, trap chair- wlll’[nelude $~L~5 to be given In 01e aid Wolfe, and Ms. West~l~&t~
Ths fi~t+~ ~lff+LoP. ha~ "0eep+ aeL for heP 0f each player; ]l Learns 31tUsL
Dee, 7 frohl P to t2 A+[i11 Inatruc* hayl a manahar who ~ not a play- man+ Guns will b~ aupp]led to Franklln Sc~alArsh]p Fund and $)5 Sw*deW~ frnm ohucalh)zml |r, st~’~*"

tlnns and league eordpetJtlan will er: managers re Pe4pons[ble for ahaote~ who do not have their to {he Sumet~+et County PTA past iIx Will par~lelplKe.

be InclUded+ YnU’nllsters are at.hod valUab]~ and dlectylLne of tens: own, YOnrhees sa(d, ~lgns

__~ hl~n~ ~m ,’g~t3. .. __ . tW°League;[°r fal~no nameaand te&madded ISLe nUtraster0J" ~lat... ga~ude aa Ar/P.~ ell Rfi. W olassz.oorn it the . --t0

MELTING th’ee ,Igh a a waek after ~t~tt game supply direvtiona Io the garage* to have ]00 pet’ cent F~A men+ of JKr. aQd Mr~ WILliam Str~tti
Also nn p aver m~y aw eh 0 A shoot held Nov+ $ was r4 he#;hlp, while $2t has hee~ act HenlT St. has been ~o~orahl9 fl~*

a PneGroveSohoa w he Jun-I13 lfl leflJors 98 aria)tee team M er first game l~ successful. Higlt gttttner wtt~ Jut- as(de far a monlhty PTA allend- ¢~rg~ I£ter ~ple(lttg thee0
lop boys. ages * * . ag lus W[lk o~ ManvilLe with 2fi ouI auce aWalXh The awards ape to be years Of service in Lhe U~S, Arm~’~

en’s lea ue 19" order tar players to he eligible lop of 25. Forty-five mereha~tdlse used by the wlittlttlg etassronr0s for Straub arrived ho~le S$.tt~d~t~16 ]d* and a Iil it , Ages
ver + p].’,+It, he mml pl~v m at least r~hd 0 .

¯ ~ge~ J~t~r’ansd ssldor b~-~ Lwo games du ng regu Arty sehed-
prizes word awarded to other! (he PUrchase of heok~ Or 01her ~fter~~a two-yelp 9~y I, To~o.

¯ I uled cow+~etitlon; If a boy ts 18 she~ters, educatioaat [aettiLtes. . "

kelbal] wilL be played on the same years of age and not attending ~hO~lers were represeUted from Me~. Colin Lancaster and Mrs. UNDERGOI~ EyB 8UR(M~

hasi~urday.atstartlnfiMldd]ebuShDee. ~.Seh°°h Also, seh0OFrankLinhe ares e eLigible g b e o for p aYeorfipe.~ he Newark, Plalnefild, ~tarltan. Sum-~l paul J3enso~ have been appointed
~mtl WlecJek of lfiO MyrtLe St. {|"

girls ~t11 p]~y there every Sat- mena league onLy residents of ervlHe. Mllltown. South River. to a enmmlt.te~ fop the ~tudy of a patient at Middlesex HOSl~lth]+
New ~rx]rmwl~k. ~lst "Millstone. physical education etllpmenl on the New Brunswick. where he l’e¢~hl~

Franklin Park ~d Elizabeth tl(t0it, and at] teams except mid- Manville and MlddlqbU~h.
t playground and in the multlput~ ly undel-went eye surgery.

Aveenue schools availability will[ gets are required to have represen-

tetlve i

Board of Ed. ~a.a. ...... pr.se. ..... ,JunLor. senior, and men’s teams are
req++sted to attend an orga+tlza.(Conllnued from Page I) tlurtal meeting Me,day. {lee. iU st

ten At Hamllt0n~ehool at arateol ’1:30 p.m. at Town,hlp HAll, Mid. " for shoes for the whole family . . . "

$1.7~0 for the tch0o] yet. Mrs+ pis, dlebUsh. ~ostera and team entries
chop [, a township teltc~+ler who 1, ’A’HI ]3 .... pied ,,d +*,C"e+

~

BECAUSE you can always dependonon 10~ve uf ahseuee this year. Mrs seh~d~lles set up. ¯ ~
L¥1e H~mamn v+’a+ empLoyed tc

¯ courteous service ~ +give home Intruct[olt Lo a dlsable~ v :+ : .....
¯ ~t~. Be A Beautician ~"~ ~o~:<++ ~. me,,.r~s .-.+ so,o made,

H~ * expert fittingnfl a lJ,an+<porta([o~ r0u~.c to e~rry Standard Beauty School
Smo.: a s*,~,..I a~.+..i. ¯ sTg DE RiTE

+ ]lli]Iriltll p~lli. <o]lll, Pelt., ml*i ~.his llaO~htel’. Wanda, fl’om C]Ydl +(iT ch tdren ¯Lane ) ~ m lee o Rou e 27 where New Brunswick, N. Jr I’amo~s bre~ds
she will eateh a school bus+ The Phone CHartaP 7-0494 I ~ ~ROS~ [~P*"~ SHOP
bid. for $349.95, an estima]ed 75e .. ’+"

~..~-P~t’lk~Orw( ~’~--------------------------~ ~ " "’tt ~.~ ~* ~ II "’
a mile For the remainder Of thai flEW CLASSES! DEC. ~

ai~Ls,ach°"l ,eat’, w ........
dad to Rich- Enroll NoWLimlted--C’ ..... 41 llil" for lllen

I .,~i~ i ~, ......_~_~_J_~_~ bi~’~ b~,
i

~
__ ~ IEA ,,lllii~l~lil,lllll:h = ... dm:d 11 ~ _. __

DONALD Forty, chairman el!
,,+-"..~,~,,.,,o,i,.t’~=.~,o, 90 CHURCH STREET,, NEW BRUNSWICK

l~e salety aud Iransport~tlon ad- +l-lr~l Fell pit@eiffel[
vJSOl’y committee o[ ?he he,ll’d, 2 ~ + ~---
aLibi+allied s rep°rt frsm h/’ group"

bette 

]< will be studi~l by t.he board,
~Bardsley said and he asked thl

committee to stand by, Transport0
tlnl~ ehairm~ Milt+n Stall ecru
mended /he hard work of the eel
millee In its study of the Lean+.
+orlatlon pl,obleaL

prpai~le~lt U~ thp ~In~sla~t pT/~
]t,~l S, Arlhor Weslfil~t broughl
"oaf ere the board proposals fm
playground ~lulpmc.t and a lib.re,+ a,, e =,,.o, ,o pro+, mold better children!~y the ~crPA, Buildln~ lad grounds
eomr~+ltlee chairman Walter Cam-
pbell stated that micll equipment All pamn/I knew thlt ROOd levi ~Ul old in thq .ahauld be pruvided by school

i ’ pl~per Rrowth O+ /help ¢h~ldren mentally ol~Llnd$. ]lard$1Py naked that sued IX ’ ’ "
requests for hoard .pprovat first

~

b

well ol phyii~:olly. Thiy will be beltlr odjutled,
go through Dr. Lyuch or building tm. RG II~fra |~ t~Jl y’@U ~i+l ~f43 I~+~+OVOd ~y

¯ prlntlpals fnr sereenl,le Toy Ouidon©e Coun¢il;Mrs. Stanley Brzosks suggested
~’lhat lhe board est~bllah a polley

¢onl+ern[~i mhat ~e VeA ma~ and
may nnt da Ill pi~vldlt~g equlpt0ent

was oeee.,ed.. + . . COME S E E THE OPeN MON, ~ THURS. "I’lL 9 P.M.
~A.,~L~ ,.per,aa ..... ~ NEWEST... MOST

poli~ ! thai earle out oP ~ msetinR
x~ith p’£b. ~re~en~ ~nll ~0%liltyI

P+~ pros,,o.+ ~r.. ho~o,, +,.’, UNUSUAL TOYS

¯ ++-+*+’ +°+- +:LI..... Hele~[It’l .....l lhe se,oo~,
~

SURE TO PLEASE¯ ’ iul)l be ll’ee for regLd~r mauling!........ ,+k o’n, .".,," o* .’~, per +r.ool .<.=,. ~__~. GIRLS and B YS!
~or youIh llar?h.lpa~hnl progral~+s
sad ftlr in~lings on ~rhmll day+ I’~l ,,

~ . ’ ..
¯..... +o,--+++,+++ +L,,II~a.il,,rial ~e,.,’ie.e I,ou,’s. I

MEMBER OF
I

I ++mlU+d hi. res+gn.llolL Mr+. Ur. TOYGUIDAN¢’ECOUNCIL ~~eei was hired ~ Janitor at the
E[ita]3e(h ~’~eenLle SPIlOOJ at An au-

,,.,aa’a,o,,+oOO+o,.+O+h++" Pho.e-..d Me" " A’L I :7;.?."+". :: <’4w0s ,ppl’,.+etl as audltur for lhe ST*t W s H I
¢omIr]~ year n[ a maxlmum U

"+++l.+h.t,°r ,0+. +a+ete,’,.~+on.e worko+.S0.oo+ st+e. "+ Orders Filled. Tool ~ ’ II n.l :i 14ou l-roe uenvery

BraTJlla]l, SLIpervIIo£1 $1.800 n

~,Ime help at $1,<&~ per ye~srl end
’:~ :+, : - ¯ .~.~ :.’

worker At $750. Mrs. Grace BeN
helm wls hlreB Ior p.H time w~Pk
at thlt PrankLIo Pirk ~hool else- i

i
,

~ttrii .t ii .lily of ~e0 to~ lb. "~’
lOb~t po~r,



~ ~ Never before has such a sole of new folhlon= been of-[ i
A¢ feted.., come see these unusual values. Just odds i *

Group lilt and ends BUT every onehas been reduced t¢ the’: IJ

seen. Be here SAVES P+yp+~ . . . ++e,mt m lie ~ ~ lowest prices you hove ever early . . ,

Suml:w _. ’++*-"++sore o$ n0Yel’ ~[~3foro+f
, Seal e~pto.ton. Mrs¯ Zone Rome

6# IdahO+ yal~, ldRhn, beeimll
t~,OOOth member et WL, e Owl

~or. so,~+ o+ ’~° Group Ot ~,o,, .a..o,~ ,,. ++..,,.,a, +++-
<’lety Io1" ptevenlloll of ~tLJ~-Hnest

of Ameri¢c]-
I( your slz+

+-+,+-.+.,+.-,o+o -+o+ CoAVS .....

Z5 .

/

Up ’To
~S.OO

Up To
7++ +++t’~C FIl~l ploa’~anter uP the choices, and he+

alden, that++ ~b,+t It ~as+a le-
m[nd¢+l" LO $1J~st ]~OV, yell can
Impenvc )’OUt" reap o[ bird+ In the

~+1~=, Not All Stzes arden this wlriteP+
Last .veer [ mentioned this topic+~ :,~,+~+~-- In All Styles! ,t rathei’ lets hi the season aa It

tnl+ned out, +rid aa Otis Is iil fl
sense an attempl to square lhlng~l
~llh all~ feathered friends who
r+l~+~ SlaV+ ~oll+ cold O1+ hsjn~[J*p ]14+~

-.[ ~~

IT+$ NOT HARD, nor does It
?oat mush ~n Hrne or money <o a++o
LTeeL wild blrdl Lo your garden [n
Lilnter. Youe awl2 iflgellUlty~S
more important than fixing up
special gadgeta.

For example, you Pan make it
~ole ~heltor from a piece of pipe
hat eats and squirrels can’t shrub*

~ ( ~ I"

a flnl beard’ alld a [ .........
k o~

smalL branches to which yam san

GEoUF r OF = GROUP Of _ ro,’auae"abetter.burlap" o,. ever,~reen t~’i++~

II i I X (,to++ ,o ++++o+°°’+°+0+,+ ....++ +’+can be parti+utar about their diets,
and you’ll have li+ d<l better Ihan¯ ,aa. ::;~;.+= +,
tea. out +re. e+,+a ,++0.,,0o,

+ +. °+. . ,,+,,o+,d+;;,. : ,,.+,**.o+.’.;+:ton, Hera s ’tour. Atti’actin~ winter hJfd+ i$ the
~fl°o S In ~v4el ̄  cal~ YO+ +i~e e+l up your s~ + t Sett +amoUS mm~e thomalt, t~at e~trl ~I+~hites tft el+ mubjeut of a a2-pame bulletin that
soLids¯ NOv,’~i $. t° dr ~etter hur¢¥ t~a o.:~c~s I n6 It+de COlOrS and you eaO gel free. It has mloy pie.
+.%¢1~ the$e buy ~;+~ .... ’e" +’.is+ COati.d ¢0’tons t ....... d skate+ ........ dra,,.lnRs

of bird+ to help you idoulif~ y
vl+ILara,

Just pelut "Birds++ and pour
name aud address on i card and
scud it Io Garden ]l-pal’Let’. CoL-
lege of Agriculture, New Bruna-
wick, if you’d like a eop~’,

ANNWERINI; THE MAil+ Mrs,
N. R., Brldgetan--"l’d like tnfof
maliun <in a !luitable coyer :rap
for a garden+"

From W. Bradford Johnson+
vegetiible growing ap@clall~l, c0~es

1 .,.’5 ,,. ’8 ,,- +I0 .... -BLOUSES
++,. ,+.r,+ ++
~elleve the ~*Ol+k lilYolv~d and the
Post of the seed would wa tRig, ~O~* Reg, using a curer crop tu the gar~

Man2/ home gnrdener~ return toWhe~er you need o tailored or dressy blouse --’-- the soil the leaves that till from
, . . now is your chance to buy two for the trees and the refuse ~t~om the gar-
price you’d ordinarily poy for one. flea. I feel lhilt the UeneflL to Ihe

m soil Will he JUSl as grel=t from this
~Orl of Ir~tmel~t and Lhe cost andI labm’ will be much lee+s.

l ¯ ALL SALES FINAL ¯ NO EXCHANGES ¯ NO ALTERATIONS worx the leaves and garden re-
miin$ into Lbe soil this faLl eo that
It wlll b~ [n a loose ~0ndltlon 0yes

+ winter nod will drain mm+e readily

+BROO K$ o,.+.,u.,..<< ....,; ~i! .<. ,o.o,.
:" ,+,X;’ ~- serge Street o...h,,, the +0,,,, *.=,’,

,. I~ow how the oLhl~ hill ;livel+
’" ~t the, m~tmml the), ~ I~le41I. , t ¯ . -~:~;~¢ ̄ ¯ I +. +1

.. . . *o11Isor~wedmo32~y,





A--’~’¢.s About ~% or the 4.R37.000 G[ IpoHey holder~ ~o ),ay In advert.t). Money that is earr~ working terrain¯eat and ]ltorutur~,
Centeet rely ]ecal VA omce or the office whJah sclvices your polloy far an employer.., should be TImJr d~mands made many older

q~hI¥ World War I! GI lorm tnsur&noe pulley lap~t~t ~baut two nlonlh~ that li wl]l itoy hera and go into tel+ ~tl]l. they ~:llt re~ull~, ltere is
aRa. I wnnt ID reln~tale and. al the same lime, ¢ollverl to ~ peered- mor~ ]~cal pay envelopes, tile lint of [heie aonsJble and urg-
t,lnt pt~n. Whal I~renll,nt will I hu~’~ la pay? Bt~(nR f~m home ¯archon{s. e~t rPq[n.sls.

A--You ~ i1[ hnvv lu pay ,Ira monthly prendu~n al the term rate plus tha 8O 1hat home merchatfl~ can b~y ]. GJve us detent ruction plelure
f~r~L premium at the rate ruquired by your new purlnanenL polity, from you. IS Lhe greateat thing you nod to]~vIsion show~+
Also+ yf~n nlust sign s Btalemen| lhaL yet.; are In as good health aa ¢~n do to but}d pr[]sperlty |ur ¥o;Ir- 2. ~lve ua rosgeelable place el BEA|!TY A?¢II IDOL * .. Rennt4- "~
yl,u were when the terra policy lapsed. ~elf and your community, amusement, t~ Olga (~roz¢o I]~ beside

Q.-WKat was the [lois l’t~sldent Trttmatt w~s flrsl |w~tn In as On the other side of Lhe ~oln Is ;1. Give us a chance t~ ~h~.v that s*lon~ memorial Co C~clque No.
pr~htettt? the ob]lgotlvn of tho~e of ~ 111 we can be re~Fenalble, o:~crl~. ~ivt~ra. ~nelen/ lrlbt~l chief o~

A~t)n the evenlnR of April L2. 1~5. the de5. President Frnnk]Lq D* butines~ t~ hlrnL~h the fertile ~ol] law-abiding ellipses. Andes. Soette Is Medel[tu. ~-
~seve]t died. after" Jet"ring lg 7ear~, one nlonLh atxl II dab.s as in which tho~e dimes can g~ow. 4+ ~[ve t~s clean, whe]~some |ombl~.
pl~LdenL So it your ~n~rchan~, dc~Bn’t carr;~ nev~asLsnda and dru~ s~re tonga.

Q~[II~ a President ever been erected wllhout ¯ m=LJorlt¥ of l~pular the type and quality of ¯archon- zinc racks with insp(ralhlnal sLO-
vot~s over hl~ ne~r~t o!~panelll? di~e ~.ou want to buy with 7otlr flex that can help ua in our 11yes.

~..-yes. In 18’/6 Rt.thorfurd EL Haye~, Reptlh]lcan was sealed ~S Presl- hard.earned money, why ~ol tip In,toad o~ the trash thaL uow
dent altholigh h~ had only 41033.gfu popular Votes a~ co¯pored to hie1 off. It he is not oh the bah bIat~es at us doll3".
4.2h~4.q57 [or Samuel J’. TIlderl. his Democratic opponent. Florida. enmlgh to be awake %0 year shop- 5. Give ua magRz[nc~ arvt books
~oulh Carolina. Oregon and Louisiana elvctlon returna were dis- ping wants, the° o! course you Lhat e~¢ourage ua ~a f~]luw high
puted* An ~lec~oral ~Jmmlsslon wan created by Congled~ to de. may ~ke It Ior granted that he Idea~s. Insteaa of those that glorify
tide the disputed eune~. "I~le Commission gave the dispnted 22 voles doe!th’t care to have b.ou~ b-~de, sex. make of erlnle and gra~t a
to Hayen which gave him 18~ c]cctol~] wtes ove~ IB4 ~or Tilden+ * * ¯ breathtaking adYentut~, trod pie-
The (hm~reas In joint se~ion March ~. 187/. declared [4ayes elected. From Ihe Bar~ellboro ~t. lure wealth and pleastlre a| the
rl’he Senat~ was R~publiesn. the }to~ Damcernttc. and Lhe fleet Ftsrnesboro, Pennsy]v=~ni|: A ene and cult aim In life.
day. March 3. the Hc~lse declared al tt separate I~. tho~ Tilden group Of high school stadsIlt~ Jr~ 6. GJve U8 your suppot~ tim ex.
ware elected on the face of ~he reter=l~. Abraham Lingo]r;. I~ hi~ ~lalne have shown what tesu]ts ~alple. II threu~h youLl~Ul weak. EN~ EI~TAINING lot luncheon?
llrst term. lg~). did nat receive a maJorILy or t~e votes east. but teenagers can achieve ~nee they ne~a or ignorance we n~l¢ ta tttt~nd Bake some ]arg~ ct~m puffs
did got a plurality over }sis ne~l’~st opponent. Lincoln’s I~Jpular take the Initiative and lead Ule ~J~e~$ questionable movies or begin and fitl wl~h creamed chicken or
vote wa~ 1.866.352, while his two opponent, bnLh Demncrat~. S~eph- w=y. to rend these questionable tonga- lork~ to which ha~ b~n adde~
eli A. Douglas received 1.375.157 and Johu C. BreekenrM~e re- Rather than nearly complain zincs, please have the oetltage to ehL[nks of green pepper, pimiento
ceIve~* 345,~ a l~tal ~ 2. ~0.920. a’ooal pear movies, t elcvl~i~ pro. I say .’no" to us.

Servin~ ham Bad egg~ tot com.
~lJ L | I II I I pony? They takeon a resLJve airwhen taamvd wLth golden halve~

RE OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY ~=.,:-,~T. dr,=,~ w,~ .=., .=ted w,=
-- -- -- -- ---- HONORED HERE clove~ and popped under the broil-

A.L,A.=. ----- 0 s.c. ro. ’
1~’ [] ~ ~ THE LEADER = FAMILY SlZl¢ ~us w~s’s ~c~

t AlilVIRil l a& lREFRIGERATOR "~"0°" ""¯

- 129 i
R euIl~ el ~nill¢MORE end ~ORE People are Buying TV =rid Appliances from GabowK’~.., v~ ponM b.t~ec

¯ ¯ ¯ - ~ pOund sharp eh~e, Er~tedB00oo, .., Selection!Serv,ce!Pr, ce! ’’,,’.Oo,h e°"°rod
teaspoon ~alt

iR~ove crust [Teen bread¯

HAPE OF TOMORRO HERE TODAY IN THE NEW REG. Arrnt~8. [t~ RhaLIow baking

199.9~ Stir in cheese until melted,
I~]ond I~ remainln~ ingredients.

i Pour over I~read s~cos and re-

DRY TWINS
,r,.~ro, ...... [.~tl ~.~ ’n .

¯ -- slew I~00"F,I ove~ f~r 1 hour.

Cempl=tl Stock of er ~US~a l° hea~ through.L UN ELECTRIC .,, ........ d .,~o,, b .....,,.
II mlghly ~eod salad when se~’ed

handful elHEATERS w,,,, .,.r,,o-...oro,~
croutons. Ton the pleeea o~ bread
In butter In a skitlet, sprh~kle with
garLLc s=Lt and turn to brown both
|Jdes,

LOW celer~ itteea and ¯ bit of I~
8~nt onion ~dded to carrot a~verlwhh new STYLE-I.ITE Control Centers to assure pe~ect LoW wh.e t~e~ e~ ¢~e~ =..~tlct~=

washing and drying results for every fabric, a=~or to tMs veget.b]e.
PriclIBI C~k p~me| In apple cider with

¯ good ~ruJl sarnLth and t¯|ty so-¯ FAMOUS BRAND companLmenl, ~J~
=~w’rAnf: "rv D,I,.,, .,, ,,,,,,p,’,, tote ,,, ....

ll~d r~ap]e flavoring will girl yOU
¯ good addition to ¯ plu~ ~s~-
meal cockle dough.

I w~stl~#~o¢se Ls~n¢t=m*t an¢ " " ¯ STURDY.A~IUSTA|L|
P::’=’.o":~:,"::,’:~" "°""°" """ =’" " "~ ~ "rv TABLES
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Now Is the Time To Plan Your

p-’r,* + + ++t ~u~ ~lteholl’l the "sing~ni=
¯st*, person you e~t met + . *

eIng4 in ~he saddle.. , sings as heYOU c/n ks sure Of ¯ lovely v¯a~kt along Broadway , , . ~[ngs
bedroom when ’o~ choose SOLID maple when bl~ pockets ore empty ̄  , .

with either ¢rsditiondl or modern =eeet~ ciote the hundreds of various e~ who were wlnemakera ac-
sorrel, /tnd IhS rich Aulumn T=n finilh decorations and displays we customed to tinging as ~e7 work,
blends with sny color i~heme, ed, singing when they left good+

Thel~e it s wide r~nge of choice in th~ sell for stores, homes,, , . and singing when they didn’t feet
OLD~ ORCHARDE (~raup- fcourse,lt Jl CIL~S~ schools, churches~ etc. good to make themselwes feel bet-
open stock. Choose Th~ pieces you nsed ~’~ ter . . . Ouy was born in Detroit
a~J3 as ¢ IIOW sad add others [a~tesas you¢ flledl .. on ~ebr~ry 22, Ig~t . , , When~ll~
change. You’ll be proud of yous OLDB +.4: -. !~ was II. he and hls parents w

’ ORCHARDE bedroom. See Ihit fine fu/ni. ~% ~:;~’~: on a bus bound fo~ Los Angele3
1 l~lr* loon.

~

where they ~ere te ss~fls. , . All

T1~e boy’s singing attracted ¯
’ A FEW OF THE MANY str,nger who presented . calling

~~~"~- ,4 "
¯

) ITEMS WE DISPLAY] e.,d ~d m* ~roml,e or ̄  mo~+¯
8~Jdi~/on, ,, However, the ~lmJ~
moved to ~an ~r¯n~iseo ¯ ~ear"

¯ WINDOW FLOORING later ~meh put =n e,~ to tb~ stsr’¯
’ eeedttng movie ~areer but s’~a~ted

¯ XMAS SPRAYS ¯ JEWEL CLOTH the s~er ~ ~. eowbo: c¯reer in
¯ DISPLAY PROPS ¯ FANCY YARD GOODS s,~,’s =attic .ub~b.... o~ eve..
¯ XMAS TREES ¯ STAPLE GUNS turn,Jr combined the two tslentl

I~L N~ ~,,~[h~ MAP
,.+ became known aa the sln~flng

] N G Mla ¢1, ~a~lo~V ¯ caa~ ¯ FANCY PAPERS" ¯ TREE BALLS cowboy ~n~ won a tpo~ on me Sua ¯
¯ FANCY GIFT WRAI ¯ LIGHTS - MIr~ radio show¯ ’’ Durlnll thewar, the singer did ¯ hitch on a.

¯ ¯ RIBBONS ¯ XMAS NOVELTIES ~’avy sub.~nd~, then r.um.d
Op¯N An Account , . . ~(l|y TiIrm~ ]}.l~e¯] e¯r¯e? on. it ero#|.cotb’~,

I M~,ND#-V ~Mh ",’Ullnenav i We also carry a complete ~.~._~qJ~’~ ml== many ma~ls, but Z =m’e post-
[ hne of party goo~s, lakes,

ii SCHWARTZ II gags po y hats for New ~

mmwh° became,=, ha..+¯.n,e~r.r"e ¯ ..., Los.
Year, Come In---special , ~a * ~e~ ~f~e~ si~ll~l wlm ̄

, mJo~ reo~d~ l ~mF~ny /~ I9~e
, discounts tO clubs, sehools~ has dstb x~n=d/nl, "M~’ He¯rl

t l rum,me, COMPANY II °+" " +""*"-"°"’ * ll,OV~llr IF, fi~l," ~Old t~ ~IH~,

, * * M ~ I, ls~LIrli~6M ¯t .~doa’l

i I m’+...,:h s,. , +,,lllllggr, WltlkDI. PLAY- J l = ,,++,,.,,,,,.-,,+,
I

¯ .
. " lnlllllll lip #;pil/m li~. r i m~14~ ~IH~++i~ell ~ I ~I~ ’+, ............ KI5~63~5 ...... .i~m + ...... ’ "’ " "="+¯"’~" "" ~
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~/.~ " M~, "JO~oph YeH~es qf MLd-
- . diebush, a sezdor at Douglass Cot*

i
jego, has b~etl ~]y(,n perlniasJon
b~" the faeully ul tile r°]I~LR’ la

!’~ f~i~ !
work as a eandldale r.e gl.aduatlon

w, 2-- --~ _ __ To be a.Dill’nYod a~q a [,Andidate
MIddlebush ReFormed ~nr,’l~¢ ,,’ill be heL, 7:45 p,m. Wed- [or h .......... rude,it ,must h,ve

"For,got Nol All ills Benetflts," nLSS[[a~u [’tl~ IgSg’onllnelidaLill]l og (at,uII~ In
will be the sel’m(m subject or IJIr Kingstolt P~s~ayterion Ih, de:mr n ~n n "h , silL. (l:wx
~ev. Veernon DeLhnlel’~. Ilastor, at Tbo ling+ I~el~lT W, liners, pus- her maJor-field sLudies. .ghe also
the LL a+ln, sos-vice Sunday. "1"he ~oJ+‘ ii’tl] prc.aeh on, "The Ilaeeesl Inus[ nlalnlain spe<.lfl¢-d gradeiSenior Yo~tlt VeUals~hip wltL meet or 1he S;)irit," al the Lt aveeages and satisfactorily emn-I .~ , ..,.,,.+, ~A[ ’7 l~m+ lit the cllUrt’h. ’J’he [,a. iL’l’ H~mday, Suada¥ church echoed plain a eomprellenSJvL, exaolhlatim~ CLOGS ’D4G J~ ~TOD
dies A(d xllll t1~0~1 at the ehUl’eh meels al 10 a+IIL for all ages. There In her nlaJl)r field at Ihe eild el

!

AT ~ CC~NEI~r

~sgs. A aarvlee of thnltkaglvln~ mm/llly NelWlee In the sanctus1 Nine IlauNias s Oallo,qe seniortplanned for Thallkaglvlnl~ Eve. at 7:30 pal. al’e working aa ellldida[ed fop hrg~ _.~
A apeeiaZ offering will alsu be ¯ . honr~rg and 32 for llonGl’~. ¯
reeelYed. The Junior you h F’e. Pfodby ttrlaH Church

~ ------
~ill meet ?’3g m liarvest Hanle Sunday "1 h

, ¯ obsezved. Theze will be tl~n ~ezl p~RFI~(?T PIT[l~h and heMe scuh IllmeeL
aL 8:15 p.m. al Lbo ahureh , . , . ,

even mR a Z’OLZr.WL~y Sel.Vl~"o will be ht, yarn SnlzLr[el, Iban you-- 01i]~
St" Aogustlno S coo([ueted [Jt t]l~ main sanctuary. ~ott know they area,L19ogl~nlng No.., 30. eom£esstons Pros~vtorion NO
will he heard from 7.30 to O Sat* ~ . ’¯ ,.Giving rha ks o God," will he A pea~[n)tst ahvays )nean~ In saYe
u day evenings. S az, lag Dec. , ~ tlle sermon topic Sunday OF /ha rot’ a re ny day, bu{ can’t ~lld
fil’AL ~ridky of the z~iollih )]la$~os ~ey. Joseph Ha.sky, pnslor, al the clear day In start,
will be ~oudueled at 6:30 a,nl. The L~ a,o), ]~n~]Jgh ~[,vte~ ~nd [he
Z{e~’. ~’l’lnleiH X Dgzlol’an will ¢on-

][Uli~al’[an service a( II a.m. .A
duet [be 9 alld ~!30 a’in" [l[~S~’~?s I~nlon ~elVlee %’i][ be held Thsnks-
~l]nda~*, CUll~Z,at~rn[[~ e)ussea foe giving Day ,~.Tth the Sgmers~L St,

~ blI[" ~e]loOl ebildreu ii-lI[ hi, con. ~etOl.rried Church held at thisclad ~weett nLasse~, ehul.eh
First Eaptist

sNBThe ,Roy Cllffnrd W.o(~in~, pas- Hungorlon Lutheran,
toe, ivIl] ~reaeh on, "The R,Ie or ice al l0 a.m and ann I11 Hun-the Chuz.eh ill a CnnFq~ed World

garlan at II a+nl, Sunday schoola~ the II n.nl. ~ervh.e Silnday A begins at 9 a.m, for .)unJol.s,7 p.m. the church ~lll be host to
Jura and Intermediates: a( 1{I

~hree olheJ’ churches at a union for beginner% nu~ser~ and k[ndez’-~BptlNI {~]’~ltlUllv "~he Rev. Bed-¯ gas’ten. A Latvl,an service will be

f°rd’ assisLant l’rearh~" °£ "~41" E;][" e°mdue’ed a[ 4P m" ~h(’i’~’ "viii be J- 4~’~f~’~iil~" ~R4~,T~,~~2T

i i

vet Church, lllght~tuwn, wtII be two half*hour devotional aerviees
gUeSL speaker¯ "~]lAn~x~[vln~ Day Thanksgiving DO¥ at 10 a.m, In
seJ~.’Jees will be eomdu~ted at l[ Eng]L!lhand a[ ]0:30 a+m. In Hun.
a,m. Thursday. g~z’lan. . ORE
St. Joseph’s On

iMasses Sunday wl]l be enndurt- ~t. Andrew’s Ukeanian
Services Sunday will follow {he

the Rev. Stephen Fech, paalar held Saturday~ at 9 a.m. The ~ev,

i "~"~Lr~i~

Confraternity ~lasaes will he enl~ Denlotr[ua Leseh~hlm will co~due~
du~t~ 4 !),~l* TLIPSday ~0F GPAIn S~Z,VIC~s Th~,)IksgJ]/J~ DaF atmar schooI children and at 7:3C ]0 a+nl,,m for high ~eho.] ,,.,on~, ~iSocred Hoe,t, Monville
rflasA on rrhatJksg[vJfl~ Day will be

" gq~clgctg’0~ at ? a.m, . ,~ Masses Sunday WIU be eon~uet-

a~t. Peter’=, NB
e~ a~ S ~. ]0 a.a 11 ,= .~.so.
Thanksgiving Da~ xll]L be held al

.M~S d~l]y ore held at 8:30 7:30 and 8 a,m, !
7:t5 and 8 a.m. Sunday, masae~

a*, and ,0 0 ..... ., ,he owe O W Homes
(’hu£ah. I]~OJlln[nl~ Dee. 1, first
Friday oF lhe 1110n?h m~sses will By ~EA WILLARD eeo. uo*o0a, 0: 0 .... SolidB,.ass, Makogany, Cherry ]~t. Joseph~l, N~ A m~nthly meeting of the }]nlb

The ]]ev. Ale~]n(I~c Adamle= ,,rood Homeou,*ners A~oeiaIIan ira
’,~]c~, pa~toz, wlll eunduct maase~ held Weduesday n[ght al the ham
m 8:30 and 10:30 0.m. SundaY. in M sand Mrs 4owal o~ 12Ooo,. ,eo.,e ......,, s, ,,o mo*o fe,,u. .... table Bars~14 ~m. n ma.~ on ThankaglvinR an asp’lane on of hea ng syste Is COMPLETE STOCK OF ry I]1 be conducted at 9:4~ a.m. by A Benzillo
LivingstOn Ave. Raptist ~ Chrlstms~ parly will be ]le]d

’~ ...... e OL’atiLude," is the~l (Continued on Page n) THESE ARE BEAUTIES

~"m’= i

sermon sub,eeL for the 11 a.m.,roe , nda, e o,l Mah g ny /3/od~eets al 9:4~ Lm Blb]e and b~e~k-

last club for ca]lean age persons i#’g 0 ~ .+ /’/.
"~II] meel at the same hour.
High St, Baptist, NBs ve.so yw ego

dC/,meditations

aehoo] al 10 a.nl, aaod worshl 6e

" ..... Z0%Thanksgiving." Thanksgiving serv.
Ires will be held 7:3{1 p.m. Wed. O Y
]lesday at the ~hureh, THE=~b ~I~E ALL I~

Mathodi~" BEAUT,FUL CABINetS

¯ be Re~, aaeold ~err~ wa~a~ ONE WEEK ONLY
~v[I] preach an "Freedom, In

iL at Recruits," at the 11
~li~’vlce Sunday, Sunday ]school m,.ets a~ ~:~ ..m. S~r~eaa USE OUR

1
T~anks~in= ~a~ *11[ b~[n FREE PARKING-- THERE IS.-- ,, I~so a.m. REAR OF STORE No extra chargeFirst Baptist, HE ON DENNIS ST. ¯’"The Grace o~ Gratitude."

REAR ENTRANCE for credit. J’0e the sermon topfe of Ih~ RgV,
¯ fame, ~, Brown, pastor aL .the ]] , NO FINANCE CO.
.... Sunday, Thanksgiving Day P|OPL|J~rvice w[]l be held ~ lO a.m. i

RICE
St. Jnmtc Methodlct Coal & Off Compony 201 NEILSON ST.Rev. J~hn B. ’Rirby Jr. pastor,
wl]l deliver s sermon entitled, 1.4t~’~nce i~, NaM ireJn~lok " NEW ERU~WICK’~hrlsl end Japan," at 11 a.m, Sun- " " "
d,~ ,er~oe~. T~, Kl-lmer$.|OS5 ~2 YEARS OF Fine Furniture

.~-.~.~,~ ~ ~ ~m. t y~ Ni:~POf:’cF~ Holidays !:
"~" ......... " .... " " ’" .=,. ~i ,. ~. , :’ .....L.:~ .. . ,.., ........



#ON slen J~ tMi~ da1~lhtert ~o]e#i da~d~ O~t~.~ ~’vre ~ues~’~t I honm ’lh~ 7ue~,~y in honer of hlj
ninth bh’ihda¥~ dinner ~ar~ ~’f’the- home of Mr blr~hdny,

~harlea Boughton has relurned Bouffhton Is a pathologilt at the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gay]lot anad Mrs. Go0rke e0tu’oeder oJ Mr. &ad Mrs, Benjamin Rtnr4orc
~’dm a 2!~-week business trip to Walter Read Hoe~It~l, were among e00 porsoM who ab Weotfle[d. wll} eb hosts Thanke~lyink Day to
L~don. ~ngl,nd. and Tehran, [ran. Miss *eandra Httnt. a |enJor at tended the tostlmonRd dinner last Mrs. G. Dudley Perrlne v.,elJ her heather and sister. Mrs. :Ruth
Ourin~ his absence. Mrs. Boug~ton Beaver Caiieee. will spend Thanks- week at Rutgers Commons. given hosteee yesterd~ to members 01 Nebel and O~orge ~edersen. boilt
was a ~uell of her son and daugh, giving Day with her parents, M~’. in honor ot her cousin, ~nrmer the Thimble C’ul]d of S{, Jah~es of Sea Girt,
ler-in-law, CapL ~nd Mrs, Geoffrey and Mrs. Peter Hunt. Judge Charles Morris Or, The Chweh ot New Brnnswlek. Miss Jc~n Oull~k, daughter o~
Bottgh{~n wha are stalloned Jn b~r. and M~. William ~, AIk[n* Oaynors were hosts over the week- * * * * Mr, a~d ~, William Gu]ick
Washington D C ~.here Capt son are giving a party tomoh’ow end to Mrs. Pard ~rakeley Bnd her [LkRR~" ~ROCK was gue~l serYed as toast]n~ler at the ldth

annual ,Snmnrest Coun~..v 4-H Dalr~
AcMove~ent banqueb held la~l;

i ill [ week at Sooth Bv~neh Church.
HilJsborough. She was also award.

.* ~.
ed a g~Id pin by tha Some~’vflle

.... ~ ~. Kiwanis Club Ior eh~ht years oE
""Yr

~
work in dairying.

¯ ~.T. and l.~re. Thoml~8 ~tter

All an, oh.d n, t.he..,,.
and ~Krs, Harvey Mc~lure and
children, spent .~aturdGy at Wysox,
Pa. where they wer~ ~ues~s hi!

~.., Mr. and Mrs, Howard ~te~on ~nd

Monmouth Junotion 7 M,dO,o .hthe*t"ree°h"’*en’°r°er’*°’
DINNF,~ GUESTS Sunday o~" ,Mr.

: ~"~ ~" and Mrs. Frank J. ~ehwsrz were
.’ , .’*~ hi s ~other, Mr& Frank d. Sehwsrz

.... numbers.v"- 0, .*,h,and aand .r.., Telephone: " "’" Mr. end Mrs. CasHes Adams at-
tended the 20th wedding annlver-

Change for Direct Distance Dialing .ry0,.r
son of Ehnant, L.I. On Sunday they
will be gue~Is aL a dinner y
marking ~he 8O~h birthday ot~.

¯ - . Thelma Anderson .I her home 1~.
:" ;"~ Prlneeion..- :~ ~ ~iss irene Wer~er had aa her

~UOSlS ~;unday her nephew and
nice0, ~r. and M~8. Jack ~e~y.
and ehiIdren, Mark, Brew ~nd Mira
at Rldgeweed.

Boardof Health ,
Announces Clinic

The Board of Health announced
i :: [~rat the fi~al series of anti-polio

va(.eine $hn("$ will be given begin-
n[ng Nev. Z&

Pre-aehool and oxFeclant moth-
ors in the Pine GrOV~ area will be

! veeelnatod at the Pine Grove
School on that dale bet’.roan 9 and
l0 a.m. a~nd 1:30 and 2:30 p.m.

Dates and loeallona o[ clinics for
other ar~a o! ~he township wItl
be announced later, aeeordln£tgta
H~alth Officer JOhll J+ Hanson~

" i

directory by November 29, ~" ~°. ~ "=’~
plet~se c~ll your

em~ci~rc, ~awme ~nD Lo~

Telephone Business Office. p,.,~r~, l,., c],.~,a ~ ~.,,*, ..e

u~cl~M~s~ ~t~T,

|n~ ~rclnlaH* he:flnsK~r pullcul&fly d~

Special ............................. ’¯ " Wilh the change to modern, di~et distance dia£ng " " e at ..... ~t** 1¢r’¢’; "ha mort "~d"
I ~ ~ea=dbeO ~ [~ilaw~:

at 2:01 A.M. Sunday, December 1--the name You can find all the new numbers in ~ ,~o ~ ........ L~, ~r,,,,~n-o...~o,~
~un~o]ke, ~ld ;]~ln~ be[no ~ba In@"Monmouth Junction T’ will change to "DAvis 9".

special directory which will be de[ivered eo~,a..wr’~ ,~,~- ~ ~,~d, o~ wn~.r
Orde vn~l runam~ L~nc~ d~ ~lon[ the

Everyone who now has a "Monmouth Junction 7" to you soon, You’ll want to make sure :,.~.r~,,, o~ .,, m,~,~.r~-a~z xnt
telephone will have a new numbe~, o~ tee numbers you’re calling after tha ~s ~ ~" s. ~e n, t~ ¯ ~.~: .,..-

changatodlreetdMRnoad[a[]ng. IL’saLso ~n~r~ hereto N@r~ t~’amx4wa de*

e good idea to bring your pareenal num- dr,tl /~zt ~N 33" 4~" K. ~ rl.~ to ~n
ban ~hL ~ld I~nP ~lx© laU|lng Lar~tlgh



. 1 :Aff 
¯ ¯., ..... Iz¯Att ds PTA¯

A atand]ng roam mdy ~owd BO~y. Mel. C. DougherD-, Mrd, L,
Spretto~d. Mrs. E, ~otb, ~x~ Jt

and bazaar meeting at the Pine Bukovlnaky, Mrs. K, ~Buthy and
GrQve ~Manor ~TA TueSday, T41e MrB. . Andereon,
ariel]dance award was won by John OJr~ Scouts who I~ralsted wane

lltll do=sifted sir;tie, nppoat| in fhe SPOKESMAN, 1"HE R$CORD and D~mkovlteh’s ’fourth grade IAnd& Behrend. Ltnda Gebhordt,~

MEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Adl me W.h 100 per RoboHa Lundy, S~zan Pattiahn,
Freuces ~L~L~, B~d*r[e WL)llS+ LKtlda

phoned to CLIFFORD 4,1900 up to 12 p. m. Tueeday. Minimum
~ 20 woldl, ~ ¢lnl= till’ unch addiflonol wot’d it’ bold within one week of flrsl

The pledge to the flag we! Bowlt~, Atexandra ~qetd, CarOlyn
, Alexandr| Reid, Carolyn ~rady, Brady, T[r~q Admires, Li[Han Bud-

Tlna Adams. ~Irl aeogts nat[k, ~oz%gene Bonapane, An. .q.
|n|e~’lolt, ACGD~|ON IH~£~DCTIQN Tro~p ltd. ~7¢s q~skhe, M~flty~ M.stvuett,

FOR SALE ~ HELP WA~TI[D Learn In play th0 aeenzdlon the J, Bc~oy and L. Sprattord Carol Japes and Kathy DougherW,

MIDDLESEX MANUFACTURING For a BKTTER CHEISTMAg"-- modern way, Find out If your child p]alnod 1ha Cub end Hay SeOul........ ......., +to,, ind., .+ mah, .o.o +e ha. o. ,o,I ,.]en,, ,ako. p..=, od’nvllod.*o"t,"sh" HollywoOd Hmei
}Ioward St,, New Brutiswlck, DllS-

pay--in Cash, Become the Avon trial ]esson, No ob]lgution, l~o ac- ink their soPs to hogomo scott tit to

~r~,rs of roe, ring and siding I~a-
Representative ]n your neJ~hbOP- eoz’dJofl 1o buy. Home instruction a p~ek mooting at the school Dee.

te J~de~ .~nd gulters, slate, hoed¯ Cell Liberty 8-hSh~. available. C~]] CL 4-I~54, ]0 ~t ?:t~ ~,m, (~ntlnue~ Ivcm Pllse ~l ’

asph~II end [~11, Ca[I CEI~a’Nq"
WOMEN, part ttme edueatlone]

AD~RDIONISTS -- ]~e~Irm~x~--- MrS, Harold N~pear gave e re- foe the chiLdren ~t the Pine Grove

9"0~’~’ survey. Neat, attractive, person.
Advanced ~ Teachers -- Prates* port on the state eTA eonvenl]o~ MspOe School A~hltor[am. The

P~¥ER PIANO with 80 rot]s, $.50; ab]e. Not nfr$[d to meet and talk
do°IriS. ~bl]dren al~d Adults.’Jotn hem In ABa131Jo City Oct. 24. MP~, tentative date is Dee. 22, Ra]ph,

~nde~wood ~y~rBer w~+,h I~ peepS. 9:~0 a.m.. lo 12:00 p,ml
one a[ our accordion bands. Band Mitten ,~lolL reported nn the faL] Goldlng’s spcJal co~tmlttee Wl]] be

etand&rd koyboaed, good eondRlon. Men, thr.u Fr[. $1,50 per hour. In,
I, It. ]11. IV, V a~d SymphanJe. eo~t~ e~t~.cU meetI~.g at th~ .Fir tn eht~o.

$45, CaR K[ ~-7866. tervleWS Friday. MondeY, Tuesday, Band members In bal3d IV upwltrd$ Hills Inn NOV, 12. ]3clog°tee who ]Nick Poptak wilt e[rcullde a

12 to I p.m., 3T Mairt St. South will be paid per rehearsal Apply aDonded were ~r~, ,Sin]I. MP~, questioonslre on the best ~[ght.

TH~Y~R COMBINATION carriage Rtve~, ~3~’o~r+d ¥1~rJ~, Esk (~r Mr, [n person, Flea~ do hot phone, Joh~ Burke~ Mrs* Joseph Horvath for holding theso manlh]y meeting,

RegDtration ends Dec* 6thl Eew and ;M.zs_ C. ]~z~e~’,
I Next moplh s meetln~ ~i[] ’ae at.and slroller. Perfect condition, BrltgJ~. Jersey Music Center, 87 Main St, Joseph Budd, safety chairman, Mlt.~[ Boyce’s home, progPftri~ arid.

C~ll CL 4-2422 ........... announced {hat ~ fence ~’es ,placed date Io be ~nnouneed,
LOT, 60’ X 100’ off Rome St., Say- W.ITHOUT A~Y experience you South RJver. st a dangerous spot On HtKhland I * * * ¯

~a~ earn mn~e7 fn~" ~’OUT Christ- ~EN~IA N 861NI1 CL~ANINf~ Avenue by ~he township at ~.he MR, AND MP.~, Roy StOWal*t O[
revJlIe" Inquire 14~ P;°speet St" .r~as Ihopplng by set]lag Avon Cos- maintenance anti rnfinJshed req.xost of the tPT’A. ~ ,Kautman Street ~ere vialled

South ~JYeF" nletJos and Toiletries in year vi" Cus~nm rd~ed ~,~aul~.uFtgt~ ph2 Hostesses fop the evening wore over the weekend hymn, St~’art’s
COMBINATION GAS and 0[I elnity. Write to t*&rs. Marian Getz. up and deLIver~ e~f~ee, SPOT Mrs. Sem]ek, Mm. Chen, Mrs. mother.~[e.While, GOOd eoodJ~iolE Ph~lUpsburg, N. 3. LE]~t VI~.NIVt~t~N BU1~D ~, BielskJ. Mrs, Pa,gano.,MrSl Le~man This work’s nelghborhoo~ par-Highway h Metuc~ea DaB 6J 8-

bL-s. Campbell, Mrs. ~annes. Mrs., trai t Ls of the */ogel family ot 6$1 Call CL 4-4239.
COLbURA’S "~ Waitress wanted I?ZL lagebrand ~M~, Herbat and Mra, Hotly St.

FIVE MONTE[ old ma]e Fox Tel’- ful[ time. Day°, CalJ JAmesb~rg Phfl]ipa. i ~]oth George and At’Lone come
tier white with brown m~rklng$. 1-0782 o~ Enquire Collura~s R~I- ¯ SE~V|~ES Co-chairmen of the annual ha- from ~ew J~runswiek. George is

Housebroken, [ayes ehildrem C| eur~nt. ~8 E, ~a[troad Ave.. Jamee-
~L 4.1774. burg, CflqSp0°L~ enh ~ptie ranke clean, zaer were <Mrs. Bernard ~obelaon n veteran, hav[n~ served wi~h the

ed Russell Reid, £e.zt MiLlstone and Mrs. WIFbur MeComas. WomenArmy In ~urope. He works ill

rico, $25. Call CL 4-20£,0, ~ MISCELLANEOUS PIn~.er, Mrs, Joseph HorYath, Mrs. Stocking ~ompany u office man-
3as, Toth, Mrs. Mayo SIsler. MJ’S. ager. Arlene says he has been

FOR SALE OR RENT *RT’S tJeJVZNf~ ~tC[40~)Z+~ eOme~ ¯ SITUATION WANTED u. re=o, ~, m. Griggs. ~rs, W, wtlh the eompanay £er 31 years.
" to ~ue hoP~e, C~ll CL~[ocd

FOR SALE or rent--Ranch hour. 4-7481. EXPERIENCED bUStllesSwo.
M~orrma, Mrs* 3, 1~,~&lde, ~+[t+,. George Is alan a eu~ma~l~r. A~-

new, latest I m p J’O v e m e n l s. man desires bookkeeping, typln~
J. IBurke, Mrs. J. Perisinotto~ M~. ]ene was den mother, and [s netive "

Bro~zewey, garage, near highway. VACUUM CLEANEE top#tire, Part! ~r payroll Y+’orR to do at home B. Miller, 3drs. H. Napear, Mrs. with P.T.A. and church. She is
P. Iekes, Mrs. J. MaLmone,Mrs+ also a member of the executive

Adult~ pre[elTed. Vacant, ~aIl ton all m~c~ ~nd ~odel~, AI£1, 3s1[ CL ~7~+ A, Boflo, Mary LOU Gz~en, Mra* eommllte° of Hollywood Homeowlz-
j~ 1.0j4~.j. ~[ch ~r0s. c,i~ CH ~-,tn. ¯ WANTED M. Friedman, Mrs. H. Mer(Yrh Mrs’ ers Assoeitltion. and ebaiHady of

A. Ayette. Mrs. G. ~rade* Mrs* C. the membership and atlendanee

Important $ op rak .s +oo, O .....  or,er. oo.,eo,
punlon H0me-Keeger by aetiv~

¯ P°l’(a’l°vKngwtd°wer’lLvLngal°ne

BUSINESSDIRECTORYIn fully-equipped home. Will share
;~ilaU B~Vl "Dad, dO~ll’l the LL~ of all those tools ~u~slde ~tivLtles and home duties, n$@ ~@@ ̄

and things make the cost of opcrating Thorough Inve~tlgatl0n as J~o ~her*

~’ ~ ~*~yl "HO--~ot &t ~.IL rh~ tOOtS--]~k¢
BoX 4h2, 3amesbur~, SMITTY’S APPLIANCE

thai grinder--cost no more to operate SERVICE
than --let’s say the vacuum tie°nor- We Serl parts

For All Make
£=¢ the r~(d~rator, Motor-drlVen house, ~LASSIFIEDS Automatic and
hold device= use very I]tt]e current.’* ¯ Wringer Type

Walhers
Small Eoy: ’*Bttl Metier says she pays Public ~crvic¢ ARE YOUR * vmu=*r zotls

root0 IliOn she did J~ tew ~cMr~ bac~,~ *t ve.t~ltateear~Pzt
EEST BI~’ ~’~,*lrs o. lra=,

BJ~ Boy= . "That’s lrue, bul we Use milch rno~c eteo. ~.=.~n., L*~P. ~- .

trio]iV end g/S In give Us the comiorts --
and IUD- ..V e want.~

TO~ French St. N~’a Brunswick
New phen~--KJ 5*8822

"E~etrlcBy ssd. Gmt d~ so tm~eh sad

¢o~1 so liBle/huhY"

,PUBLIC’SERVICE, Fumltum
end "

, Gleason . . +.d sp....
$ Dre0eries and Traverse Rodl

RESERVED
QUACKENBOSS JACK

FLEISHMAN

YOUR

’ : MESSAGE
: . ¯ , ; ~ CH 7~0S(~1 ~’ + .: ,,+ .... .-+

f !,,~ .~:~: _ " ¯ . ;
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-- TowashJl Talk - From The LocalGovernment OemWorkers "
Mailbag ,con.... ,ro~ P.o. Hold Celebration"

(ContLnued from Page 1) sing Beard. DeIByJng tactics with pamphlet, J’MunieLpa[ Charter
the Planning :Board mlghL even Studies," published by ~he Rutgers Domocrmllo ole0tLon p.,ftrkers [fi~0ot 0fneet and In ChoJter’s Mar- enahle the Committee lo return the Rdltor: University Pres~, and m" a book dhtrlet lh held their own "]ilt]eIt~,l In I~&$t Millstone. whel’e lhe the Cedar Grove Rood area Lo its ’fhls Is Lo expreu my appreeht- "Urban Government.*’ pub]lxhed I): vloLary party" ]sat Salttrday eight

sleeklngs may be teLL’ The el°eL" s:trieJly n~rlenltural zoning and tJon for the splendid eooporallen Yatl Nostrand. at the Log Cabin 111n, Headed by
ItLq~ are 8old to a. hylon m~nufac- thu~ Stf~ver( plans of the deve]op~ of 1he presl durln~ this past earn- The laesl comml~loners, heade, Committeeman Charles MeC]oekeF11~i~r and the pr~cee¢Is u~ed tc er to deliver a major edueatlonal palgn. Our local newspapers eel’- by temporary chairman Dr, Mot’- and Commltteewnman ~rs, Henri-" boy le]evlslon sela for the pFttlenl~ and economic headache to presenL tn[n]y went out of their way Io gan Uplon, dtseux~ed proeeedurea etta Napnar, 11 cOUples [eled win-
at lhe hospital The cause is p resldonts of the lownshlp, give bolh pa~ttes the opporlunHy nnd development of Ihe commts-Inl.~ candidates Mayo Sis]or, Towll*~vor~hy One but donations up unll] * * a * , to present their argumenL~. ~t0n, and sL,t’ted work on a tt, nla+TsbIP CommttLeeman eleeL and Wtl-
n~ have been slow. Let’s see The eli[ible and ltkely ~zndJd- We are par1[eu]ar[y appreciative tire budget The ~ehodule eL opera. Ham Hughes, lax asselsor elect¯
whb( we Cail do, atel tar mayor MLI~e till, Mlyo of the exce]lelH cooperation at lion s or lhe gl-O~, which ",’eLL] SIsler al~d Hu~he5 are both re-

. ¯ * * Slsler, and Mike Peaces haven’t ’The Be.cord;’ By having aa lie

men1 In the t0wnship and other ed appreciation of lheh" neighbors~
"The Children Are Uere." ~t been heard to say n word. but editor a resident of Franklin Town-

sludy the present form or govern- sldenta of the dJ~lrlet and express-

free movie offered by lhe Bomer- speetll~Uon rupa on space about ~h[p, your paper facllltaled the possible f, ys~cms, ,.~as ab.o dlsetas, help in 1he elecll0tL
f*e~ Canal)" Film Libruey. eou- Who will all In the chairman’s work af our p~lblie[l~y eommilIee+ [ sod. ~- ........ ’~+

corns, the problem of prnvldlng seat on Township Committee. might add th~ Mrs. Welsenhorn The next meeltng will be held ~
A BOIHIQn~Q~ 61 S~I~

adequate e~assrcoms and instead- e~me JCI. l. AOBtuL]y. we oan’~ hs~ done an out, landing Job In

~mval.

Nov. 2fi. ~i wh[vh Lime rules eL " ¯ I
tlmml fa~liitlee In New Jer~y. see what all the hue and er~ is eo’.’erlng local new~. procedure will be adopted, per- FUEL Ol1+45 -- KR]~OSEN/~
’the film brompted the Pine Grove ahollt. ’~Ml~or- Is1 trlzlh [s a mJs Fran~ W[lllaPd, ChMrmanmanent officers ehosen~ and a bud- ~l~ Hamilton lSt~ New Brun|w ek
]~aztor PTA to write +.4) the |we nnmcr. 8lace Utl~]er our present Town,hip Democratic get prepared to be eohm[Lted ~o O 1 Bgl~eIlt Ias~alle~
Xuhernatorial caud[date~ ~kln~ form of Ic~I governing|, there Committee the Township Committee ~or a>-

Te K mor E-64~1
(heir opinions on g broad base Is no major, but only a I~halr. - .

l~zx ~ruc~l~re In New levy. The m~ti of Ihe C~*mmlttee. And the PIGEON I~tC~RS MEET
¯ ~lU~lSl~s of ale PTA was tha~ ehalrnl~tn iio~ua]]y filay hays tell .Mr. an~ Mrs..’VlJchBe[ Llvak 0[ III
the problem of increasing sehc~t ~wer than the four othe~ Cam- m~st~n Ave. attended the American Te|ophone KI Ime~ ~-1100
enrollmeuls could only be solved mtlt~eme~ since he mt~t bend Pigeon Racing Convention heZd at .--
~y s’~.ater state aid and that a his efforls toward eoordlnaUng the Hotel Statler~ Now Y0rk ~[]y...... ..... ,,,’ego+. JAMES H MAHERn~e~.sary to provide It. The Tax * * * * Livak Is president o[ the Boun~ ¯
A’ommission appointed by GaY- The Committee ehalrmnn’~ Job Brook RacLng Pigeotl ClUb.
er~z~r~e~rnerlsduetorep~4,t ,an’tsuohsph]mforanmh ......

AND SONon their atl~l~ of the situaUon san. FrequanLly he mnsl represent
~

~n our stale next month, and It the town,hip ~t various meetlr~e WILLING WOSKER

fe to be hol~ed that more slate through~ut the ~t~le, to s~eh a Give a small boy dad% tools ~nd ¯ FUN|P-,&L DIRECTORS
II[d to school dls4rleis wB] be exteot Ihat his $1.000 annual sata~ he’ll ~h’e the family home wa]l t~

forthcoming, This is e~pecielI:~ mu~t orLon seem more like a debit wall carpentering.
~5 I~oston ~VOllUe ~ew Brunswick, H, J.

irn~rlint in Franklin Township than s credit when the finaL audit-

,,- o, Eduea,,oo’°+ +0 .... The Recordxnnonneed JU~M ]ast Monday that Dr. JImle~, tbytich, suner[nien-

i high sChOOl Would be needed dent of P~h~ls. has hgppJ[y re.
here in Just I few years, Pel~’~d ~ broken reoord at the ~ew.~ape:T°w~shtFd O~tt L~IRD

+ lia I It+
"

¯ * * * Pine GreYs P~anor SChooL The ~bllthe<l Friday by ~m~klb~ ,
]F~.~. has been e~leu]ating Clue T~shlp ~ub]h~hl~q ~¢~ef°re You get d~se°°r&Red pereehtag~ of paresis attendh~g arm ~rd*r Drive Fer~[li:l:er, Liml, Form and

~bn~ "Judge J. EiIwmd Kn[ght’~ FTA meetings for yenra, but for Mlddl*hudz, N, L PoulflT Supplies ~.~opinion on the inshilily of Sooth the first time Imst Tuesdax, no WKR~EN GI*~gR .............. Pu~ll~hm Pl~ndF [, jr G~d~h T~octO~lBrunswick Tolvn~MI) to prevent kunweld~re of elghlh g~de arlth- L’],£&ZqOA W~g~]¢BOB]¢ .............. grotto
4he developer of Ihe Kendall P~:I+k meth~ was required to aainuhlte IANIC~ K~t&U8~ ........Asocial* ~(Ut0x O~d Equipment*
hou~lng development from build- the pereenlage of paresis Free Phase. vt 4.St~Z ~herwJa-Wi[lJam$ Full-o-Pep
J~ all ~ddlti°na] 900 h°flle~ Ira the Ketll in u fourth grade cl~. They 8nr~,d u1 i~c*md-cl~sl zca11~r cd thl1~;~’.3hip, consiclor 1he facts in ~he .... H there 10h Per cent Po~t C4~. el .d~g~f~mh N, ]~ ~ WILLIA M R. T. LAIRDease, The developer in his pLans Such parent enthusiasm can well dzr 1hi e~l el Moxr-~ ~, 187| A~d[fi~
h~ lived up to at] zoning and sub- be e~vled by other PTA’s in the ~tnr ~ ~*. e~.~ X. Ju z)~ Phone: P. MJllltonl 8-279~ Franklin Polk
division req~Jh-em.~nts. The land Jn tow~lship. Over 400 puren~t at- 911tee- ,, .................
"~h[ch the JOl’Sey Oevelo.:menl ~nded (ha meetiug, according to
Company Is Jnteresled in Franklin Mrar Milton Stol[, eTA preMdent, l ¯is presently zone~ for a~rlculture,

F.W.~’hleh means that tots of 20D by k~..re p,eaeo+ re+red extra phoneOur e~se for preventing a mass
h+uslr~g development in ,hi .... School Coast,
J~ ~ot analogou~ to I TM hi ~u~th

(Conlhlued rrom Page II
]~run~’a, ick ~$nee our decel0per ton Hi h Schoo and Wheh+an,a ,o o,,d ?, ’22 makes life easier
let% fop which lI e s o p -I srhooI wilh her fa her pay ng he
kent]y zoned rn olher %erda JIgCI di, , , fie e ee belween ~uJ{IDn ~t Ne%
do~ ~01 want Io live np to our Brnnsxtlek H gh ~e oo and a
pre~eRI zoning reqU[remen[~ hat Prineelon
xvanL~ us LO eh~n~e Ihem, untlke Th0ngh he $ ude.n vc n ~n
Ihe ~0Ui]l ~t.unsn’lek ~Ilostlon. a. area where p~TIIs normally IL~nd
~be law as fRr [15 we knDY., ea~lilGt Ne~ Brunswick ,]]Igh she star ed
~o~ce us to change our zoning code . ,

in order to a~commedale ~ dev to Prhlee]ou in September thJnkJn)]¯ ,, thai her falher would pay her full
eloper, tallies labile her father thought

¯ * * * thai the township would pay tl.
Anolher eondltLon Pxlst$ in an The first notification to Brookns

~11~ a]~bff Cedar Grove Rol~d Of lhe hnm s]luZ~tIon was ~ bill for
~t’tl~ N~W JBrtm~ieX ~id, ThL~ tZj[lion f~om the high school. ’~
land was retched as ar~eu[tural. Wes[nea~ proposed a motion to :
W~ldeutla] some montl~ ago, uphold ihe policy of lhe hoard/
"ll’~Is mcanw that lots of 1 and stating 1liar receiving districts
]/8 a~res are still "re.qu]red with must be ~ro[e~ted [l~3m mass .~hLfl*
prly~te water a,d ~ewera|e bul tog or pill s Bards oy ndded ihal i
~hat iaome~ on Ioht or 100 by I@0- maey ~ar~nl~ h~d offered io pay
feet may be huLIt where eLty the (llffore~ee in tuft[on between
water and aewerag~ faclliUea rare schools x~htch their children were
provided, A north Jersey firm SUpT)OS9d [0 atlond &nd [hose ,A.h[Ph
WU] apply roe a major Bubdlvl. they desired* hnt Ibal their re.
~tOl~ izl this IP~a OU 203 aorew quests had b0en dented.
at Ihe Plalltdug o~ard meeting of * * * *
Io~eember 4. ThIs could mean a A CHANGE Ln policy w0~ld re-
d~velopale~t Of fi00 or @00 home| quire permission O[ stale and eoun-
apr[n~hzz" up in the towns~p tyauthorltJema$11,eIlastha[0ftheove~ll~l, ~’lppltLng our eeh@ol,
police, and read flcUltlel* lnd ~ehn°ls

lo whluh the town~htp+end, ,o,,,,. ,be me,, ...... [or everyone i the family ""eltliug OUr P~P~Y tlma to passed with only ~orman Fl+[)~r ~’~wswr. Umdarpresentaon[nllnthe dis+eating. ¯ ¯ s ¯
at~4t, Im4 itoeordinf to Judge The question of the tuition
Knis’ht’s opJmlM. Che [liter tea- Dale B~okl frnm the openlnJ~
m do not enable um to turn school on ~ept. 9 to NOV, 1 ] M-t,,ll Ii.~l~t~l~ IMDd 01~1. O~fg~l; (1111’1t1+ ]pr.~v ~ , ¯ *dl~# t&o ([eYel°per+l aPPI~I" abe ceased attendln8 Princeton wJtl ~ OILily... an e~tra phone-- is e~ec~a]]y welcome ~o ~negeztl

e * * * ersonmleommlttee. Takaessugo Mpe~R]]y ~’~ t~ kJt~on--i~veg &TId~tl~*]~opatl~[+.D~d]~ll~
Other ways, or detay tsette* ested that each graduating eighth ZI~ Of l~pl for b~ hotmewjv~, for b~e~t ~ too.

tntlSl eb founn to hO]d cff approva] fader reeeLve with hlz diplnma
of the wpllettion untLI iby Corn, 0ffi01t] nntl~eaUon of the
inanity Planning Assoelete* me duty school "#hJch he h eUglble

.+U With OUr ma~er JtonJtl~ platt
"~’,.mtll’~an, 1 when Mlehael Pea,

i ie~ ind M~tVO 81sl~" Will tile o£
~ee "on th¯ ?own~lp Commltlee


